The impact of substitution of cement paste with uncalcined clay (bentonite and kaolinite) in the range of 5% by volume of paste on the development of hydration and properties of mortar was investigated. Two issues were addressed, the expected filler effect of the dispersed sub-micron clay particles, and the possible chemical reactivity of the clay.
INTRODUCTION
By mass, cement is the largest manufactured product on Earth. Because of the increased demand, the emissions due to cement production are increasing. It was in 2016 estimated by some sources to be around 10% of the total anthropogenic CO2 or about 6% of the total anthropogenic greenhouse gasses [1] . Thus, even relatively small improvements may have a measurable impact. Alternative materials, so-called supplementary cementitious materials (SCMs), have for many years been used to improve and engineer the properties of concrete. During the last decades, SCMs are in addition increasingly used to reduce the amount of Portland clinker in concrete [1, 2] .
Lothenbach et al. summarized the impact of SCMs on cement hydration [3] . At early ages, the socalled "filler effect" increases the rate and/or prolongs the Portland clinker reaction. There seems to be two mechanisms of the filler effect: a) apparent higher water-to-cement ratios (w/c): in case of the same water-to-solid ratio, the space for early cement hydration is relatively larger if part of the solid is none or slowly reacting, and b) enhanced nucleation: especially fine filler brings extra surfaces for nucleation. Examples of the mechanisms can e.g. be found in [4, 5] . SCMs react later; their reaction depends on composition, fineness and glassy phases and increases with pH and temperature [3] . Reactive SCMs affects the amount and kind of hydrates formed and thus the engineering properties of the concrete. At normal levels of substitution of silica rich SCMs, the major changes are reduced portlandite and reduced Ca/Si ratio of the calcium-silicate hydrates (C-S-H) [3] . Alumina-rich SCMs increase the aluminate containing hydrates and the aluminiumuptake in C-S-H [3] .
Clay particles may increase the cement's reaction rate. The effect of selected layer silicates (kaolinite and bentonite) on the rate of reaction of cement was investigated by Krøyer et al. [6] using 29 Si magic-angle spinning (MAS) nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) on cement pastes (white Portland cement, 10% bentonite or 20% kaolinite by weight of cement, w/c = 0.5) hydrated between 1 and 90 days at 20 o C. They found that the clays increased the rate of cement hydration. The clay addition affected the SiO4-chains in the C-S-H gel. In average kaolinite caused longer SiO4-chains to form, whereas bentonite resulted in slightly shorter SiO4-chains, which at later age increased in length. Using 27 Al MAS NMR Krøyer et al. [6] observed similar rate of ettringite formation in pastes with and without kaolinite and that kaolinite was not consumed. The increased rate of cement hydration in pastes with clay was explained by clay particles acting as nucleation sites for the cement hydrates.
Lindgreen et al. [7] focusing on the dispersion of the clay particles in the mix found that addition of micro and nanosized particles to cementitious mixtures may result in a more homogeneous and finer pore structure. This seems mainly to be due to the growth of C-S-H on the clay particle surfaces, where the nanostructure of the C-S-H seems to depend on the size, shape and charge of the clay particles. Based on the observations, they argued that the cement paste structure and porosity can e.g. be engineered by addition of non-pozzolanic layer silicates having specific particle shapes and surface properties (e.g. surface charge and specific surface area).
In addition, both betonite and kaolinite have finer grain size than cement (mean grain size at 300·50·3 nm, and 0.1-1 µm, respectively, compared to cement with a typical main grain size of 10 µm), they will, when well dispersed, affect the packing of the solid particles of the paste in areas where the packing is restricted, i.e. in interfacial zones (ITZ) towards larger particles as coarse aggregates and reinforcement. Some clays adsorb water, the amount depending on the structure of and the ionic layer on the clay. Possible adsorbed water may also affect the final pore structure.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the effect of uncalcined bentonite and kaolinite clays on the microstructure of Portland cement mortar. Bentonite clay adsorbs water, whereas kaolinite clay according to Lindgreen et al. [7] does not. Two issues were addressed, the expected filler effect of the dispersed sub-micron clay particles, and the possible chemical reactivity of the clay.
EXPERIMENTAL
The impact of uncalcined clay was investigated on mortars with 20% or 40% sand by volume and target w/c = 0.50 (Series 1) and w/c = 0.48 (Series 2a) and on pastes with target w/c=0.48 (Series 2b). The clay substituted approximately 5% by volume of cement paste. The bentonite used was found to adsorb 37% water by weight. This was taken into account in Series 1 (by adding a comparable amount of additional water to the bentonite mix), but not in Series 2. Series 1 focused on microstructure and phase assemblage in well hydrated specimens, whereas Series 2 focused on property development.
Raw materials
The cement was an CEM I 52,5 R -SR5 (according to EN 197-1:2011) white Portland cement from Aalborg Portland A/S, Denmark. The chemical composition of the cement is given in Table  1 . The phase composition of the cement is given in Table 2 . Selected physical properties are given in Table 3 . Due to time difference between undertaking Series 1 and Series 2, two different batches of cement with slightly different properties were used.
The clays were kaolinite and bentonite from English China Clay and Leca, respectively. The chemical composition of the bentonite and the kaolinite is given in Table 1 . Bentonite was microcrystalline (60% illite/smectite, 18% illite and 22% kaolinite); the phase composition is given in Table 3 . The illite/smectite component had an average thickness of 3 nm with net negative charge and pronounced colloidal properties. Kaolinite is crystalline, almost neutral sized 0.1-1 µm particles with slight colloidal properties. [7] Based on water sorption and suction measurements on the bentonite in artificial pore solution the amount of water adsorbed by the clay in a cement paste was estimated to 37% [8] , see Figure 1 . The absorption of the kaolinite was according to Lindgreen et al. 0% [7] .
The sand was sea sand (Søsand 0-2, kl. E, SA-Storebaeltsand). The grading of the sand is given in Table 5 .
For Series 2, Sika® Viscocrete PC2 was used as superplasticizer and Sika® Stabilizer-4R was used as stabilizer. Figure 1 -Sorption and suction isotherm for bentonite in artificial pore fluid, after [8] .
Mix designs, casting and curing
Mortars with the compositions given in Table 6 and Table 7 (Series 1 by volume and weight), and Table 8 (Series 2 by weight), and pastes with the compositions given in Table 9 were prepared. The mix id includes abbreviations of the binder (R: Cement (reference); K: Cement plus kaolinite, B: Cement plus bentonite) and the volume fraction of sand. In the preparation of the specimens, the dispersion of the layer silicates in the mixtures was carefully considered. The clays were added as suspensions, premixing the clay with water for 24 hours to facilitate dispersion [9] . The free water includes the LOI of the clays, but excludes water adsorbed in bentonite (37%). For Series 1, the free water content by weight of cement is comparable, while for Series 2, the total water content by weight of cement is comparable.
Series 1
Series 1 was prepared with target w/c = 0.50, the actual w/c includes unexpected water (LOI ,  Table 1 ) in the clays. Mixing of Series 1 was undertaken in a custom-made 2 litres container by means of custom-made mixer. The clays were dispersed by premixing the clays with mixing water; the ratio was either 1:2.5 or 1:4. Bleeding was not observed except a faint bleeding for the reference. Specimens were stored in closed plastic containers, which were kept in a water saturated atmosphere at room temperature to limit long-term evaporation and carbonation reactions. 3 prisms were cast according to EN 196-1 for compressive strength testing, two per testing age. The prisms were kept in moulds during the first 24 hrs, 2 prisms were immediately tested after demoulding for the 1 day properties, and the others were stored in climatic chamber at 23°C under 95% relative humidity (RH).
Pastes were mixed using a Heidolph mixer at 2000 rpm for 2 min. The batch size corresponded to approximately 100 g cement. 
Methods
An overview of the investigations undertaken on the hardening and hardened specimens is given in Table 10 . In addition, the workability of mortars in Series 2 was characterized. The development of hydration was determined by calorimetry up to 2 days and X-ray diffraction (XRD), thermogravimetry (TGA) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) at later age. The microstructure was investigated using SEM and low temperature calorimetry (thermoporometry, LTC). Strength development was determined on mortar prisms.
SEM of the paste and mortar specimens prepared in Series 1 showed that only the mortars with 40 % sand had an acceptable homogeneity for quantitative analysis, indicating an inefficient mixing of pastes and of mortars with 20 % sand. The pastes and the mortars with 20 % sand were therefore only used for determination of the chemical composition.
Fresh concrete properties, spread
The consistency of the mortars in Series 2 was determined using an automated shocking spread flow Calorimetry Development of hydration was measured by isothermal calorimetry on 100 g mortar specimens (Series 2) using and ICal 8000 device from Calmetrix. Hydration kinetics were followed continuously from right after mixing until 48 hours.
X-ray diffraction (XRD)
Phase assemblage of raw materials and hydrated specimens was measured using X-ray diffraction XRD D8 advance device from Bruker, and calculated through Rietveld analysis using Bruker Topas 5.0. Amorphous content was always back calculated using an external standard strategy and pure metallic silicon as standard. Raw materials were measured as received while hydrated specimen were measured on hardened pastes which hydration was stopped at desired ages through solvent exchange in isopropyl alcohol, then dried at low temperature and ground.
Thermogravimetry (TGA)
TGA diagrams were acquired using a Netzsch TG209 F1 Libra device at a heating rate of 10°K/mn and under constant flow of pure nitrogen. For each measurement, 15 to 20 mg of specimen were used and measurements were run in alumina crucibles. Raw materials were processed as provided while hydrated paste specimens were evaluated after isopropanol exchange and oven drying as described in the XRD section.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Prior to scanning electron microscopy (SEM) investigation, vertical slices of around 5 mm thickness were cut in the specimens at given ages (Table 10 ) and dried by solvent exchange in isopropyl alcohol for one week. The slices were then epoxy impregnated (epotek 301) and softly polished with decreasing grades of diamond crystallites. Backscattered Electron Imaging was done at 15 kV with FEI Quanta 200 SEM. EDS elemental characterisation was done with a PGT SiLi detector using pure standard minerals.
Low temperature calorimetry (LTC)
Cylindrical specimens of mortar (40% sand, Series 1) with diameter of 15 mm and a length of 70 mm were used. The specimens were vacuum saturated prior to testing according to NT Build 492 [12] . Excess liquid was removed with a damp cloth. After low temperature calorimetry (LTC) the specimens were dried at 105°C ± 5°C until constant weight was achieved (± 0.1°C) to determine the total water content of the specimens.
The LTC measurements were performed in a low temperature Calvet Micro Calorimeter, model "-196°C to 200°C", from Setaram [13, 14] . Temperature cycles were made between +20°C and minimum -48°C. The cooling and heating rates were −3.3°C/h and +4.1°C/h, respectively. No nucleation agent was used. The measured temperatures were registered in the reference block. The heat flow is given as the apparent heat capacity; calculated using the method of Sellevold and Bager [15] .
Mechanical testing
Compressive strength testing was undertaken on mortar prisms with 40% sand (Series 2) according to EN 196-1 [10], two prisms were tested for flexural strength and the obtained four half prisms were tested for compressive strength and testing was undertaken after 1, 3, 7, 21, 35 and 113 days in a high humidity climate chamber.
The air content of mortars was determined in accordance with [16] on the basis of the density of theoretically air void free mortar and the weight at testing. The compressive strength was normalized to an air content of 2 vol % using Bolomey's equation, e.g. [16] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Addition of kaolinite and bentonite changed the colour of the white Portland paste and mortar from white/light grey to brownish and dark, respectively. The clay addition also affected the consistency of the fresh mortars, which is illustrated by the need for superplasticizer to obtain comparable spread (Table 8) . Furthermore, despite similar spread right after mixing, the spread 30 min after mixing was significantly lower in the case of the kaolinite mix compared to the reference, see Figure 2 . The reduced consistency of the clay mixes is expected to have affected the degree of compaction of the mortars, which is indicated in the air content calculated based on the difference between theoretical and measured densities of the prisms cast in Series 2 (average calculated air content 1.3%, 3.8% and 2.8% for the reference, bentonite and kaolinite mortar prisms).
Figure 2 -Spread of mortar (Series 2) 30 min after mixing; left: reference; right: kaolinite.
Compressive strength development of mortars with 40 % sand (Series 2) is shown in Figure 3 ; both as measured and when calculated to constant (2%) air content. The coefficient of variation was 1-7%. Both kaolinite and bentonite are observed to enhance the early age strength development, whereas the strength at later age appears compromised, especially when substituting cement paste with the bentonite. It should be noted that the bentonite used was found to adsorb 37% water by weight. This was not taken into account in Series 2, see Table 8 . The impact of the clay addition on the early hydration is illustrated in Figure 4 . Both clays are observed to cause an earlier start of the acceleration period and a higher maximum heat flow of the aluminates peak (second peak in the acceleration period, bentonite slightly more than kaolinite. Considering the two mechanisms for filler effects described in [3] : a) increased space causing prolonged hydration and b) increased nucleation sites causing acceleration, the effect of the clays are in theses mixes enhanced nucleation. This is according to expectations considering the large surface area of the clays. 
Filler effect of bentonite and kaolinite
Both bentonite and kaolinite had a filler effect on the hydration of the cement. A shorter induction period and an increased reaction rate in the acceleration period (nucleation rate) were observed by calorimetry (Figure 4 ).
The observations were confirmed by XRD. Figure 5 shows the degree of hydration (DoH) measured form normalized content of C3S, C2S, C3A and calcium sulphate. (C4AF not taken into account since present in very little amount and probably not reactive). The impact of clays at early age is clearly visible with a lower DoH for cement and higher DoH for bentonite, in agreement with hydration kinetics measured by calorimetry. At later ages the differences level out. Most probably, higher DoH of bentonite at 70 days is mainly due to a sudden drop of belite content as measured by XRD and is most likely caused by an artefact.
The observed filler effect of the clays is in agreement with 29 Si MAS NMR data [6] . They found that bentonite and kaolinite accelerated the hydration of alite and belite. However, using 27 Al MAS NMR Krøyer et al. [6] did not observe a corresponding filler effect of kaolinite clay on the reactions of the aluminate phases (bentonite clay was not investigated due to the impact of iron on the aluminium spectrum).
The accelerating effect of the clays might be explained by either a) higher ionic concentrations due to reduction of available water upon adsorption by the clays or b) more surface available for nucleation of hydrates.
Figure 5 -Development of hydration as a function of time of pastes hydrated at 23 o C and 95% RH (remains of C3S, C2S, C3A, and calcium sulphate determined by XRD and Rietveld analysis).
A qualitative microstructural description is obtained from micrographs of the 120 days old specimens ( Figure 6 ). The systems were highly hydrated as only belite and large alite grains remained unhydrated. At the used resolution, the microstructure of the hydrated systems was not much affected by the clays: same patterns for calcium hydroxide (CH) precipitates, same morphology of C-S-H "blobs", and similar pore morphology are observed. Also, the ITZ was apparently not affected as much CH was observed.
Reference Bentonite Kaolinite Figure 7 shows that the substitution of cement paste by betonite and kaolinite clays had nearly no impact on the long-term coarse capillary porosity, whereas the presence of clay appears beneficial at early age. Capillary pores were measured by image analysis down to a size of 350 nm. The data given in Figure 7 are normalised to the content of paste and the error bars indicate ± one standard deviation. Also, the substitution of cement paste by bentonite and kaolinite clays had limited impact on ice formation (threshold pores and percolated pore volume) in well hydrated systems, see Figure 8 . The measured differences in total freezable water are within observed variations between similar samples [17] . Freezing in the clay samples started at relatively higher temperature, indicating less super-cooling (facilitated ice nucleation). The apparent higher amount of freezable water detected in the high temperature range might indicate larger volumes of percolated pores and possibly larger volumes of coarser pore sizes. The microscopic observations ( Figure 6 ) appears to be in contradiction to the lower compressive strength observed for the Series 2 mortars containing clay (see Figure 3) ; the low temperature calorimetry data are non-conclusive. It should be noted that the measured water adsorption by bentonite (37% water by weight) was taken into account in the mix design for Series 1, but not for Series 2, which should favour the performance of the bentonite mix in Series 2 compared to Series 1. Pozzolanic reactivity of bentonite and kaolinite Krøyer et al. [6] found by 29 Si MAS NMR that the bentonite and the kaolinite clays were not consumed during cement hydration. In contrast to this, we observed at 35 days, the assemblage of phases in equilibrium differs between pure Portland cement (PC) mortar or blend with bentonite and kaolinite clays (Figure 9 ). In the pure PC mortar, the matrix is mainly a mixture of calcium hydroxide (CH), C-S-H (C-S-H and CH are not marked on the plot but are theoretically at the origin position (no sulphur and no aluminium) and ettringite (Aft) (trend of the grey EDS spot analysis along the line C-S-H / Aft) while in the case of the presence of clay systems, the aluminate phase in equilibrium with C-S-H and CH is calcium monosulfoaluminate (AFm) (scattered blue and green points along the line C-S-H / AFm). This difference in the stability of the AFt vs AFm is probably due to excess aluminate ions brought in the system by the clays and which thermodynamically stabilise the AFm. Figure 10 shows that while the pure PC mortar (grey points) had equilibrium between C-S-H, CH and eventually a bit of AFm/AFt, the clay systems had a strong dispersion of the data towards Al and Si rich regions. This is explained by a fine intermixing between C-S-H and the clays at the micron level. In agreement with the composition of the two clays, the trends of the blue and green points vary slightly from each other with the bentonite system tending towards Si richer assemblages while the kaolinite system tends towards an Al richer phase.
The composition of the inner-C-S-H was measured in thick homogeneous rims around unreacted cement grains (or in the place of totally reacted grains) to avoid the intermixing with other phases. The Ca/Si or Ca/(Si+Al) ratios as well as the level of substitution of Si by Al are not affected at all by the presence of the clays in the concerned mixes compared to the reference mortar ( Figure  11 ). This shows that a) if a pozzolanic reaction of the clays has started, it is not developed enough to affect the composition of the so-called inner-C-S-H (or HD-C-S-H); and b) that even if the clays have slightly decomposed (which is supported by observations of Al brought by the clays to the phase assemblage of the matrices, see Figure 9 ), this does not affect the inner-C-S-H (no change in the Al content). The pozzolanic activity of the clays has been roughly assessed with the evolution of the CH content in each system ( Figure 12 ). The results given in Figure 12 were renormalized to 140 g of paste (those are not percent). The TGA data for the clay specimens at 35 and 70 days were affected by minor carbonation, which was corrected for assuming all carbonation came from CH. The CH content in the clay specimens appears at later age slightly lower than the CH content in the reference. This might indicate pozzolanic reactivity of the uncalcined clays. 
CONCLUSIONS
The impact of substitution of cement paste with uncalcined clay in the range of 5% by volume of paste on the development of hydration and properties of mortar was investigated. Two issues were addressed, the expected filler effect of the dispersed sub-micron clay particles, and the possible chemical reactivity of the clay.
Well dispersed uncalcined bentonite and kaolinite clays were observed by calorimetry and XRD to have a filler effect increasing early cement reactions; this explains a measured higher early strength development mortars with clay. In combination with observations of clay intermixed with outer C-S-H this indicates that the clays act as nucleation sites; i.e. have a filler effect.
SEM-EDS indicated a fine intermixing of clay and outer hydration products, the inner products were unaltered. Observations of phase assemblages in the clay systems towards AFm instead of AFt indicated some decomposition of the clays. Measurement of portlandite consumption by TGA also indicated potential pozzolanic reactivity of the uncalcined clays.
Replacement of cement paste by clay keeping the free water-to-cement ratio (w/c) constant (Series 1) appeared to lead to unaltered large capillary porosity in the well hydrated systems. In contrast, replacement of cement paste by clay keeping the total water-to-cement constant (Series 2) led to reduction of later strength, especially for the mortar with bentonite. This indicates that the addition of uncalcined alters the porosity reducing compressive strength, but not necessarily durability related properties. The investigations calls for more detailed porosity and durability studies.
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